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Justification 
~~~
r· 
'1; " . >,...; 
The Cou:ncH Directive of 23 November. 1970 (OJ No. L 270 .of .14 December, 1970, 
I j._ • ... # - • I 
p.1) concerning additives in feedingstuf'.fs has been generally :regarded as a:n 
important. st~p towards. the harmonis~:tion of' legislation. o~ this. s~bject .. 
•I -- • ' ' • 
This D:lreotive not only· regulates. the use of a~ditives .ilJ. feedings.tuffs~ but 
' als_o for'the,first:time protects.con.Sumers i~ the·Community:.against _the:e:x:cessive 
use of additives.' 
,· I < r 
T11~s tendency has been .reinforced ·as the Directive has ·been applied .. 
When the original Directive was amended by the Counoil_Directive-of,'28.April 1973 
amending the Direot~ve of 2~ .November 1970· concerning additives ~n feed,ings·tu.ffs 
( o.J No):' 124 of fo May 1973 ;< Po~ 17), al'l:d the procedure .of the Stan~ing Corrm1ittee 
on Fe~dingstuf:ts. "Vi-as introduced to amend the _.Almexesi the_ Commission lost- no · 
time in snizing the opportunity of eliminating ·a number of antibiotics: ;fron1 
Alm.ex I '( 1 ist of additives which are .. to be per~itted, thro;ighout the Comouni t;). 
It also placed- limitations and conditions on the use of a number of additives 
- ' ' " . ~ - -
listed i:ri. · ... ihmex II (list· of ·ad.ditiye~ ~~ich way continue to ~e ~sed temporarily 
within i;.10.ividu~l states). 
On the ~ther hand~ the Commission further developed the .Annexes with the purpose 
of improving.the oonditio1:1s- for agricultural proo.uction~ ·This process.continues -
- . an~ ~P to th~ present 1 si~ce the !irst.reform of the.provisions'of the Directive . 
. i:n,April 1973 there.have been eight amendments to the Arlnexes. Fu.rther amendments 
.are in preparationo \ 
. . ~ .. 
Experience gained in the course of making-the above•mentioned amendments has 
, . 
shown, however~ that ·the present procedure is still not completely satisfactory~ 
. . ~ . . 
• • ? , 
According'to.the. present ~onoept, which. is e.xp;essed. in the ·Directive in force, 
.1.umex· I w~~ regarded' as ,b~ing. the ~ule., Annex lI was' ollly set' up in··~rcler 
to' cover thosE?·substanc~s on which·agreement had not been reached wh~n.the 
Directive :was passed, but. which at the time ·were pe.rmitt·ed in at least ·one 
Member States i:n accordance with principles whieh at least ·appro~imated to 
those set out in the Directive. · 1rhe substances· listed in Annex II were to be 
at the free disposal of indiv~dual states; howevert a Member State which did· 
·not· make use of this opportunity would 1 according to .Article 14, have rio right 
to bar animal products from its market. on the ·:pretext that substances from · 
.Annex II had bee~ added_in the coU:ntry of origin. 
' ' 
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We _were concerned. here with mate:dals. which ·.had 'been -well known for a long· time, 
the·: use of \;hich had. already :been. 41soontir~ued .in ,SO!il~_.Membe~ States,~ and partly . 
with new ~a-herials; .· abo'l:\.t whlch ~~~le Membe~ States. st.ili ~ant~d to· gather . 
-W~;m~tio~o ·. Pr-~ceeding._on:. ihe -.·~ssurn~ti~n that within five years following . 
. the'. issue ;/the Dire~t:~ve to .tl~e Member. Sta~es, ~his' situation would }+av~~ 
• • > w -
resol~ed itself, the Council limited the applicability of .Anne~ !I-accordingly • 
. Thi~ tim~ ,limit runs·. ~ut ·duri~g .November 19750 .. · · · · 
. ' 
In.fact, however, .Annex !I has already proved its general value as· a phasing-· 
~~ .. ~ ~ ' " ' ·, ' ' ' - ' I ' ' ' 
. . . 
' . 
in and phasi:ng•out· category •. Ne.w m~terials or uses -proposed· since the Dir_eotive 
was 1issued ha:;,e in."fact·almost without e:x:oeption been first inolu:ded·i11·.Annex II,-, 
...- , • , , , ~ _ .. , ~' i__ , • ~ .. .J _ , I • • ...._ - ,.' • ' ' • _ : • \ \ 
i because in every instance there were Member States which required a certain 
._." ···,period of. time to .. ~~e their ·o~ test~ on new me:te~iais. f~o·in other Member . 
'' . . ' ' ' ' 
States. Contrariwise, .iii was :possible ·to eli~inate a number of additives l · 
from:.A:nnex r only because they could· be given ·a certain phasi~g~out.period 
- j ,\ ·.~ ( • ' • -
by· including ·_them in Annex II. . : ., · 
" . -~ . 
. /' 
.·Th.is.procedure.is now to be generalised 1 in that a time limit is to be put 
.\· on the·;·a~ail~bility to .the ~vernments of .. Thierriber States ~f ~terials listed 
. • . I . v · • c I 
. in Annex· II. Under tb:is arrangement the time limit applicable· to ·products , - . 
listed.at.present in .Lfun~x II (end of;1975) will in practi.oe remain'unohan~ed, 
~hile time limits will in future be determined under Standing Committee'. 
... ... . ' 
, . . . procedure~ . •'' •, . 
I I • • • - • ' ' .~ • .' ' • 
Since the revision of the Annexes has been retarded by the accession of the 
• '· . • .J • ' r 
new Member States, the five~yea:r limit is also to be extended by three years 
. ' . ... ' . . . 
, . du~ing_whfo~ Member States may permit .the use of substances.·belonging _to 
groups of substances iis·t~d, i~ ~ex II· ~hich ·in. part extenct beyond. those 
•• / - " ' " t • ' 
listed ~n ·Anriex Io Ca!'e is, still taken ·to ensure' in the process that this· 
. . . 
·, aut~orisation doe_s· no't eitend ·to ·substances having a hormonal or anti-hormonal· 
, effect.': . : ' · . , · .. , · 
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It is .further important that in future.for all substanoes'coming within 
.An.1'J.eX II evidence must also be produced. showing that the 'substances are not 
... ..~ . 
harmful 1 ·that they. can be analysed a.pd that :they fulfil medical and veterinary 
requirementso 
.. 
. , 
;I.·, 
Furthermore, the amending Dire~tive should ~liminate a point of cont.ention, 
which has arisen concerning t:tte range',o{ applicability~ -I:n fa.ct _t~b.0 majority 
/ /. 
of Member States either proceed from the assumption or have reco~ni;;ed. that -
· the Directive applies to the -feedingstuffs of all animels o One of ·!;~1e new 
· Member States takes issue with this. and for the moment wishes to a;iply the 
Directive only to productive animals. \. 
There is much to be said for the usefulness of this kind of limitat:i.on~ 
particularly with·regard to pets, e.go dogs, catst canaries end or;,_.c:;;mental 
. fisho For this reason.-the Commissi6n reserves the right ~o reconsider_ at' 
an appropriate timr;;i ,whether .a special regulation' should not be dra(:m: up for 
. ' . 
these animals 1 partitmlarly in view of. the fac.t that the composition of-. -
their feed is different from that of produc-tive animalso On the other J;iancl 1 
.. , 
wild animals, including most of those kept in zoos, should already_be excluded 
\ 
from the .area of 'application of the Directive. 
The first amendment'omitted to make the criteria-of purity subject to 
Standing C~mmittee procedure. Since it is here a question of technical imple-
' menting measures this should now be correctedo Th~s procedure should al~o 
be applied when fixing criteria for the compos.ition·a:na. character of permitted 
substances. 
A number of further ainendments.to the ~ireotive are.purely·technical in nature, 
but must ·oe referred to the Council, because they are not established in 
the Anne:x:es~ 
'11he essential: provisions of the Directive should be incorporated in national 
legislation-by 1 July 1975 9 so as to avoid any legal hiatus resulting from 
the lapse of the time limit for Jmne:x: !Io 
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IJ?~e dratt:haS:·been discussed. with representatives of gOVernroents"in the 
~ . . ~ . . -
Commission Workil'.ig Group on Feedingstuffs Legislation•· It was fotind that· 
a·.~onsiderabl~ meas:ure of agreement ~:x:isted ori que~tions of principle. '. 
I , 
: Professional and consumer .organisations ,throughout the C~mm~ity have_ also· 
' . .ii • • • ' ' 
been consulted concerning the draft.,- Again it was · f ou.nd tha~ there was 
. . 
considerable.agreement in favour of the draft. 
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::::::·-::.:::-· ·· ;· , . Second Council Directive of · ••••• ~ •• o' ............. amending the 
Directive of 23 November 1970 7 concerning additives in feedingstu.ffs 
THE COQNCIL OF THE. EUROPEAN COJ.V1MUNITIES? 
• ' ~- ~ • • • H' 
/ . 
Having regard _to the Trec:i-ty establishing th-$ European Economic Community7 
a..~d in particular Article 43 thereof; 
' ' 
Having regard to the proposal from the Cominission; 
Having regard to the Opinion of !he Et1ropean Parliament; 
' . 
\ 
Whereas dur:ing the application. of the Council Direct~ve of 23 November, 
_1970 ( 1 ) 7 co1~cerning addi ti ~es in f eed.ingstuffs 9 as last amended by the 
lli:i.gh~ll · Co.rrrdssion Directive of 26 Februa:cy 1974 ~(2) 1 a:mending _the ·.Annexes 
of th_e afo1~esaid .:Directive; it appeared necessary to define the term 
,"animal 11 ; 
Whereas it is advisable~ in so· far 'as this term relates to, pets? '. 
to examine .subsequently if it would.not be advisable to adopt a·special 
, 'o ' 
Directive :i.:n the case of .feedh1gstuf:f'.3 intehded for these animals; 
Whereas t.aki:Ug acccn.:uit of the arnendn1ents made by .the Commi~sion to the 
.Annexes 1 ii:; j.s necessary to make 'some correC"t;ions ai1.cl' amendments· of a 
technical na:bure to the provisions of· the Directive t · '.. .~. 
' . ··~ 
. . ' 
1/IJhereas experience gained in relation to .Annex II, wh_ich lists all the 
additives '11hich may ·be p·ermitted· by Msmber States at national level up· to 
t_he end of. 1975 7 has shown that' this Annex must? henceforth? act' as 'a' . ' 
( 
buff~r regulating the entry or the deletidn of additives permitted at·oommunity 
level (Annex 1 Ji whereas such' a r,;;,easure necessitates the laying down of 
·special co1'lditions,governing the introduction of suJ;>.stauces to Annex II; 
' ' 
,, 
(1) OS No L 270 1 14.12~19707 p.1 ( 2) . OJ· l'fo L . 
.. ·1 
'· 
/ 
'. 
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. ' ' . 
. .. 
, .. ' 
' . ~ . 
Whe~e~t ~der Directive. (EEC)-_No_. 73/~o~ .. '.of the. C9~cil of' .~8 .April·.19,73 
. . , I . • • . . .. • . • , . . 
(3) 1 the $.claptation o:f' the .Annexes to the growth o.f' scientific and 
·teoh..~ioal khowledge and hence the admission-or deletion of additives has 
.' ' . " " . . ~- - ... ' ' 
been l;>rought under the procedure of, the·Standing,Committee for Feedingstuffs;, 
- ' ' ' . -.. . . •' . 
. whereas 1 · conseguently1 .'it would be advisable ·bo specify like~ise the 
, ' -. . -
criteria of purity for these substances in accordance with this saoe 
procedure, . ·. , t ,· • 
w;tiereas, '. finally 1 it ·is als.o advisable to provide for the specificat io,n 
of ci-iteria ~n th~ composition and quality of pemitted additives, , · · 
,Whereas ex:Perience'obtained,during the marketing of feedingstu.ffs 
• r • ' - ' ' 
containing additives demonstrates the necessity to improve.the marking 
of thes~ fe~·aingstuffs which ·als~ include premi:x:tures, 
HAS :ADOPTED. THI~ DIREC'.rIVE : I 
'Article .1 
-.- "...,,.., ...... 
The Dir~otive of 23 'November 1970 shail be amended as follows: 
' ' 'I. 
1 • The following subparagraph shall be ins~rted·in Article 2: 
"g) ~e animals ·belonging to,species·whioh are-normally 
.kept ai.1d nourished by man" o 
2., The following text -shall ·be substituted ,for the first sentence of 
"Artici~· 3 °(4}:,.. _. ," . 
' - .-
1140 Antibiot'i~s (Annex I '<A) ,and .Annex II. (A)) and growth promote:i:s 
(Annex I "(J) and Annei.II (E)) m~y;be mixed with only ~ne sin~le. · 
. ' ' - ~ 
othe.r antibiotic ~:r growth p:romoter 1 unless the. mixture ·to be 
" 
produced is already provided for in-tliose .Anne:x:es0 • 
t .,.' l 
·1 
. ' ~ . 
. \ 
'\ 
'\ 
-" ~· 
[iii. 
\ . 
• ,.. 
' -
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.. .: 
f • 
·'' 
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3. In ·the introduction to.Article 3 (7) the words "except iii the case 
of substances.B 709 qnd E 712H sha~l be deleted., 
4o In Article 3 (7) (B) 1 the wordsnzinc bacit~acin and spiramycin·.~c:. v:i.rgin~a m~·c:.Lr:i 
shall be substituted ·for the ·words it.All other. antibiotics". 
5. In .Article 4 (1) (a) 1 the word "eight11 shall be substituted for.. the 
. d nf. " ' . . 
wor ive • and the -.;-;rords 11 in Annex I or II11 shell he substituted for the word.CT L"'1 
6. r"me•c I" Ii1 Article 4 ( 1) (b) 1 the words "during a period of five years 
fo11owing notification of this Directivevt shall be deleted. 
' 7" The following text shall be substituted for the text of· Article 
8. 
6 (1):: 
n1. 1 The criteria concerning the composition 1 purity and quality 
' ' ' 0£ additives listed in this Directive shall be f xed; taking. -
_account .;f scientific and technical knowledge; in accordance, 
with tho proc~dure laid down in.Article 16 (a)0 ~ 
The following sentence shall be added to Article 6 (2). (:s): 
HThe substance may be inserted in .Annex II for a determined period, 
when the _conditions of su~par_agraph _A (b)/i:lf.~ b~h1 s~tisf~e~n~ 
--
The following subparagraph shall.be adde~ to Article-6 .(2): 
< ' 
"Co A new substance or a. new usage. attributed to a substance may 
be ·inserted in ·.Annex II only when condi t_io1-:i:s ( b) · ; . ( cJ; d:n& \ 0 ) 
subparagraph 4 are satisfied and it c~ be assruned_t taking 
accouil.t ~f available results? that _the ~ther conditions of s':•:V.:"'' 
paragraph A.are also satisfied". 
10. In 'the intro.duction to Article 9 (1)' tl;e w~rd.s ''and growth promoters 
(Anne~ I ( J) )0 shall be inserted after the words uvi t'amins .D (.Annex I (H) 
No. 1 )". · . 
' ' 
/ -
\ 
•,. 
\. 
.. 
.. ), 
11 •... In ~ticle · 9 ( 1). (b) 1 the words "or growth promoters" shall· be 
' ' . 
.. · .... 
'inserted • 
.. 
12. I_n Art~cle_ 4 (1.) (ch- the :following inden~ shall 'be. inserted: I• 
,. 
""'"'· f o:r gr~wth promoters 1 1000 ppm";. · ~ - ; ' • ... 4 
13.'· ~e tollowi:ng text shall be .substituted for the. teit of ·Article 
. . ' . '' ·' \ ' . 
. , .10 ~1) (g) :· .,, 
:; "g}: add~ tives permi ~ted. u:11de:r ~ticle 4 ( 1) ( c ) 1 (d) 'and ( e): 
· - '- nature ahd content".· 
In Article 10t the.following paragraph shall be inserted after 
paragrap~ · 2: · · 
91 (2a) The Member Sto.tes shall .. prescribe that the :nature of 'the 
I additives,~hich they have permitted under Article 4 (1) 
(a)i 'ciO)' and (f) must be specifi~d on the package or label. 
. ·They may presori~e that the content -ffi'l.1.St also be Specified" a 
15. __ .I!! Article 11. (IL. second.subparagraph, t~~ words •tof lmne:x: ! or II". 
' shall, be $u.bst iu.ted for i;he wo:rd:s "of Annex I". 
' . . 
. . 
16.. 'The following .Articl_e. sh.a.11 'be inserted after l';.rticle 1 ~ ~ 
0
.Artiole 11a 
r r-~~'~ 
\ 
-Member States shall -prescribe that premixtures may not be placed on 
f ~ • • 
the market. unles.s the label or.· package bears a statement indicating: 
' "' ' . . . . " ~ 
a) ,.that the premixture is not·intend~d for di;rect animal_ consumption • 
. b) the 'ma.x.i1m:un perrnit.tod co1'l.tcn·t ·of'. :the p1.,emi~rture il-1 '\;he dai1:1r ratio1~, 
' • .,. L 
17. A new colwrln? entitled "Period of authorisation°? shall be added to 
.- . .Annex II(> . The date of n31 December 1975" shall be entered in thi.s 
column for all the addit.ive~ lis,ted ,'. at' presop:,l~ .. in the . .t.mle:x: .. 
' '. I ' ' 
. -
~-,..,-) {{~f ~··,'"· 
' '- ~ ? • ·' J $ . ~ . ' •. 
,. ' 
' ' 
r ,., " . . l': ,,, 
... 
' 
,; 
' 
~ 0:,\:i.1;-)' '19760 . 
.. 
·' •, 
,...., 
lJ: 
"l 
_.. 
. .;.-l!._ ~ 
' J 
l, 
< ' 
''. 
,\ 
•• 
Member States shall bring into force the laws, regulation and 
administrative provisions necessary to comply 
··a) by l July 1975 at thEl latest with' Article 1 (9) _ (6) (7) (8) and 
(9) ; -
'( 
b) by i July 1976 at· the latest, with the other provisions of this 
Directive o-
. '. 
• 'I 
Article 3 
~·
This Directive is addrGssed to the Member States. 
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